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jbbTfkd lmbkbaW TWMM 
 
ClkpbosATflk AdbkT obmloT dfsbk Tl Teb BlAoa 
 
abm pTlotATbo mobpbkTATflk 
 
MsK Alice pmith of abm came before the board with a presentation on ways                                                                         
to protect vulnerable wetlands and ptormwater mlanning qools for the qown 
 
mrBifC ebAofkd 
klTfCb lc fkTbkT 
tAoobk ik. ilT S 
abm# PNRJNMO4 
 
lmbkbaW TW4M 
 
MrK doetz read the advertisement from the talpole qimesK Certificate of Mailings were 
collected 
 
MrK doetz read board comments into the record 
 
MrK gohn dlossa of dlossa bngineering was present representing the applicantI MrK 
Michael sianoK MrK  ButtaroI homeownerI was also present MrK dlossa stated he had 
revised plans with very minor changes and gave them to the boardK qhe plans are entitled 
“iot S tarren inK kotice of fntent mlan of iand in talpole MA” dated May NRI OMNP 
and revised gune NOI OMNP 
 
MrK dlossa stated the minor changes added to the plan include the relocation of the 
walkway to the houseI bumpJout concrete patio area to one side of the house and a deck 
on the other sideK qhe future owner also wants to put a well in for future geothermal heatK 
qhe proposed filing is for a single family house with three car garage and farmers porchK 
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MrK dlossa stated to the left of the house is a small retention basin and also there is a fill 
pile like some of the other properties in this subdivision have which he would like to 
removeK MrK dlossa stated the slope of land is towards the wetlandsK ee also stated the 
house will be connected to sewer via a grinder pump system and connected to the 
municipal water systemK bach downspout will have a leaching chamber connected which 
can store ½ inch of rainfall on the rooftopK MrK dlossa explained erosion controls 
including silt barriers will be in place prior to constructionK MrK dlossa stated they are 
requesting to work in  a small R ft area within the ORft no disturb to increase the 
backyardK A second set of haybales will be put in place and the fill pile will be removedK 
lnce completed and stabilized he said the applicant would like to remove invasives and 
put appropriateI nonJinvasive plantings inK qhe applicant would like to hire a botanist to 
flag and come up with a planting plan for that area 
 
 
MsK eershey stated she was looking at the plan and the no alteration line and the future of 
the backyardK phe recommends the commission consider giving a variance to allow for a 
NM ftK area for the noJalteration line to run in a straight line rather than having only a R ftK 
area cut into what wouldn’t be realistic for a backyardK  phe stated not only is it more 
realistic but will give protection to the existing wetlands at the same timeK MsK eershey 
stated she would like the haybale line extended to the road to prevent sedimentation to 
the roadwayK Maintenance of the stormwater basin is the responsibility of this 
homeowner under the pubdivision lrder of Conditions as it is located on this lotI so this 
needs to be referenced in the lrderK 
 
MrK qurner discussed emergency power capability for the grinder pump 
 
MsK ayer asked why the basin is located on this property and who decides this 
 
MrK dlossa stated it is the mlanning Board’s purview as recommended by pewer and 
tater and bngineeringI and is the responsibility of the homeowner to maintain the basin 
if it’s located on their propertyK qhe commission discussed this includes keeping it clean 
of debris and mowing it twice a year as stipulated in the subdivision lrder of Conditions 
 
MrK doetz discussed the catch basins in the area and if they are functioning they need to 
have silt sacsK MrK doetz stated the headwall that leads into the wetlands needs to be 
protected as wellK 
 
MsK eershey stated the erosion controls need to be extended along the drive 
 
MrK doetz stated he supports MsK eershey recommendation for change of location for noJ 
disturb plaques so they have a more realistic backyard area 
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js. pparks made the motion to support js. eershey’s decision to give a variance 
for the no alteration area to allow for a more realistic backyard and still give 
protection to the existing wetland 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
MrK dlossa discussed working with the builder and the commission to determine the 
locations for leaching chambers once the roof has been constructedK  
 
MrK doetz stated he wants to get as much recharge as possibleK ee asked if there were 
questions or comments from the audience 
  
js. ayer made the motion to close the mublic eearing 
jr. Turner seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
Closed UWOM 
 
qhe commission discussed special conditions to includeW  extension of erosion controls 
along the lotI reference maintenance of detention basin covered under abm# PNRJVV4 in 
the lrder of ConditionsI location and dimension of leaching chambers shall be 
documented and submitted upon completionI planting plan submitted to agent prior to 
alteration and details of geothermal shall be provided for review prior to installation 
 
js. ayer made the motion to accept and issue an lrder of Conditions with 
conditions 
jr. Turner seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
CboTfcfCATb lc CljmifAkCb 
 
abbmtATbo ik. #U 
abm# PNRJPUM 
 
MsK eershey explained this is one of the files from the NVVM’s that slipped through the 
cracks and never received a Certificate of ComplianceK qhe lrder of Conditions has 
expired and there is little information on the filingK  qhe owners are trying to clear the 
title for a home sale 
 
js. ayer made the motion to approve and issue a Certificate of Compliance  
jr. cinnigan seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
bkcloCbjbkT 
 
NM fkarpqofAi oaK – MsK eershey stated MrK aipangro has said he is still planning on 
filing a kotice of fntent and the new target date is anticipated for gune OMth to get on the 
Agenda guly NMth for the mublic eearing 
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tbpq pqK mAohfkd ilq J MsK eershey stated she met with the person in charge of 
the maintenance of the parking lotK phe went over the areas of concern the commission 
had along the riverK phe requested they provide the commission in writing their proposal 
in pulling back the sand and broken pavement away from the riverK qhey also should 
propose a boundary to prevent further erosionK qhe commission discussed a snow 
removal plan for winter months as wellK 
 
mifjmTlksfiib Colppfkd 
 
Ms. eershey stated a letter had been sent to MrK Marini on May OPI OMNP the day after the 
conservation commission meetingI giving him until May OVth to come into compliance 
with violation actions to avoid finesK qhe commission instructed MsK eershey to issue the 
ownerLapplicant APMM per day per violation fines as allowed under the talpole tetland 
mrotection Bylaw if these violations were not taken care ofK ln gune RI OMNP fines were 
issued to MrK Marini of ANUMM for S daysI as the work was not completedK MrK Marini met 
with MsK eershey on gune SI OMNP and paid the fineK MrK Marini has come into 
compliance as the work was substantially completedK pince recent storm events MsK 
eershey stated the site contractor has been addressing the erosion issues in a timely 
mannerK 
 
Trokbo mlka 
 
MsK eershey stated that MrK tiley has requested the board put off discussing the use of 
trolling motors on qurner mond until the next meeting on gune OSthK MrK tiley would like 
to be a part of the discussion and was unable to attend tonight’s meetingK 
 
qhe following correspondence was available for the board to reviewW 

· aivision of cisheries C tildlife letter 
· BpC droup – oiverwalk Commons ppring report 
· Attorney’s letter – kotice of fntent to sell iand – korth ptK EButtimerF 

 
jr. pparks made the motion to adjourn 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
jeeting closedW UW4R 
 
 


